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What's This Pink _,Stuffin My Bathroom?
by Nelson Yarlott
I am the manager of a small system In the
. Midwest. We have a customer who Is
experiencing an unusual problem. She has a pinkish
substance on her bathroom fixtures that Is very
persistent, appearing In the shower, sink, and along
the water line of her toilet bowl. The problem seems
to be unique to her home, as we have had no similar
complaints from any other customers. We have tested
the water at her tap and just before her service
connection and have found nothing unusual that we
think could cause this. Can you help?
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This questI?n se~~sto peekitS head on a ~auly

What to Do
Short of buying pink fixtures, the best solution to keep
these surfacesfree from the bacterial film is continual
cleaning. A chlorinous compound is best,but usecarewith
abrasivesto avoid scratchingthe fixtures, which will make
them even more susceptibleto bacteria.Chlorine bleach can
be periodically stirred into the toilet tank and flushed into
the bowl itself. As the tank refills, more bleach can be added.
Three to five tablespoonsof fresh bleach should be all that is
necessary.A toilet cakethat contains a disinfectant can keep
a residual in the water at all times. The porous walls of a
toilet tan~ can harbor many opportunistic organisms.
Cleaning and flushing with chlorine will not necessarily
eliminate the problem, but will help to control these
bacteria.Keepbathtubs and sinks wiped down and dry to

. re~lar basi.s'l!tilitIes from allover the UnIted States
have expenen~ed similar problems and ~ontacted the Small

avoid this problem. Using a cleaning solution that contains
chlorine will help curtail the onset of the bacteria.

SystemsHelplme and the AWWATechrncalForum
(www.awwa.o~g/f?rums/main.cf~?cf:pp=S7) ~ora~viceon
~ow to deal WIth it. T~e bott<?mline. Pink ~esidueis l.ess
likely a problem.asso~iatedWith w~ter qua~itythan WIth
naturally occurr~ngau~orne b~ctena,and is ~lso affectedby
t~e ~om~owner s clearn~ghabits. The ba~tenaproducesa
pmkish film, and so~etI~es a ?ark ~ay film, on surfaces
that are regularly moist, mcludmg toilet bowls,
showerheads,sink drains, and tiles. The problem also more.
commonly occursin humid regions of the country.
To determine the exact speciesof bacteriawould require
lengthy and costly laboratory testing, and for those reasons
most homeownersare reluctant to have the testsperformed.
Although the exact spedesof bacteria is not known, most
expertshave concluded that this pink staining is most likely

While all water utilities are concernedabout th
l'ty
of the product they are supplying to their customeer~~~~y
cannot guaranteewater quality once it leavesthe pressurized
distribution systemand enters the customer'splumbing.
Homeowners'individual components and the cleanlinessof
their environment arenot part of the utility's responsibility
to provide a safeand aestheticallypleasingproduct.
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from t~e bacteriaSerratia
marcescens.
Theseb~cteriathrive
on moisture,dust,and phosphates
and areWIdely
distributed,havingbeenfound naturallyin soil,food,and
also in animals. The conditions for the survival of Serratia
marcescens
are minimal, and the bacteria may even feed
upon itself in the absenceof other nutrients.
Membersof the Serratiagenuswere once known as
harmlessorganismsthat produced a characteristicred
pigm~n.t.Becau~eof this, scientistsand.teachersfrequently
used it m expenments to track other microbes.More
recently, Serratiamarcescens
has been found to be pathogenic
to somepeople, having been identified asa causeof urinary
tract infections, wound infections, and pneumonia, and is
no longer recommendedfor use in school experiments.
Many times, the pinkish film appearsduring and after
new construction or remodeling activities. The dirt and dust
stirred up from the work probably contains Serratiabacteria.
Once airborne, the bacteriaseekmoist environments to

proliferate.Somepeoplehaveevennotedthe pink residuein
their pet's water bowl, which causesno apparentharm and
can be easily cleanedoff. Otl:)ershave indicated that their
experiencewith this nuisanc'eoccursduring a time of year
that their windows are open for the majority of the day.
Theseairborne bacteriacan come from any number of
naturally occurring sources;and the condition can be
further aggravatedif customersremove the chlorine from
their water by way of an activated carbon filter.
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Call Yarlotton theSmallSystems
Helplineat (800)366-0107,
or sendhim an e-mailat nyarlott@awwa.org.
Yarlottis leaving
AWWAin Janua7y,
andtheHelplinewill needa newexperienced
SmallSystemsSpedalist.Interested
personsshouldseethe ad
in the employmentsectionof theNovember2000 issueof
MainStream.
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FromtheOpflow Forum

Opflowreadersareturning to the OpflowF

Internet discussionplace,to find answersand
with fellowoperators.
Access
the sitethroughc
opflow> to join a discussionthread, or start y
subject link. Below are excerptsfrom a recent
Author: Jon Roberts(jgr1414@aol.com)
;;i,;ccS~bjec~:Water Flow Requirements
.,!.;~;!:~:::;
:~,;( 1 am ~g
to researc~the ,,:,aterflows reqmred~;;-:~¥;;:~:;~
;commerClal areasand residential areas.Is there a certaIn ""
",!equired gpm for the water supply in theseareas?If SOj,
;~,tWhat
is it? What organization establishesguidelineson'-:":
,~;!hissubject?
~'Ii Author: Gary Rhoads(wbwa@talon.net)
,~:;; Subject: Water Flow Determination
'; Water flow requirementsare determined by fire fl
t,c~equirements
(unlessthere is someextraordinary pro
'ccu.

hugewaterflow needs).Typically,an organizati

a$msurmce ServicesOffice ratesan areaand,
'nes the required fire flows. Checkwith a ratin
e in your areafor spedfics. Other factorssuch
egreeof hazard,installation of sprinkler systems
ouId also affect the required flows. The bottom
that flow requirementsare determined by what is
for fire flows.
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